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riurviM. Am. li

r joying a Unfiling riin.
H 0lHirn has returns.! homt from

ru-Mt)- l llouir, bere h hat bwn haul

Intf lie.
Mr. Wars. Mis War and Mis All'

War nets the gmsta of Mrs. Eaty last

lunlay.
Mis. Una lUty is tbinkinn of rrturo-In- g

to 1'ortUntl soon.

Oliver SuiJler aa visiting t M. Fra-irr- 'i

last tunly.
Mi. Hisnk . ths gut of her moth-

er few dtyi ao.
Mist Alpha Vre li ttaying ithler

jrtnJmother, Mr. Wars, (or a tew Java.

Miss Sylvia Orborn nl the evening

at the home of her friend Mist Leor.i

Shank a ft days ago.

Mr. and Mr. Klinn were the gneU of

Mrs. Ofborn last TuesJay.

Charles Harria has gone to work in the

l.yging bush near Ssmly.

J. W. Batv baa retorne.1 home from

Portland and intenla to leaTe for East

era Oregon about the 19th to look op a

home in Juniper Flat and also twit rel

live at Wapinitia.

II annul.

Marmot, Aug. 11. The weather hat

been real rainy the past week.

Mr Klein aud family kniveJ Mooday.

Governor Geer anJ party were at the

Marmot hotel Monday evening.

Mr Wellt and family ttoppeJ at Mar-m-

Saturday on their way to Govern-

ment camp.

KrnettAtchod weot to Government

camp Monday.

Mra Mensinger went to Portland last

week.

Mm Piereon and family went to Port-

land Tuetday.

Tbe Mesera ParroU, of Portland, were

camping the first of the week at Marmot

A party of people of Marmot went to

vieit Salmon river hatchery Wedneeday.

Eva Mclntyre. oi Salmon, waa at Mar-

mot Saturday.

In tins vicinity ripe prt. applea and

plumb are plentiful.

Mr Klein and family returned to Port-

land Thursday.

Mr Beebe went to Cberryville Wed-

nesday.

Sarqaaoi.

Mitarix, Aug 13. Died, Aog. 7,

Mra RoJty B Olten, daughter of Mr and

Mra. Henry Long, wife of 'eal Olaen.

The deceased waa born in May ,1676. waa

luamed to Seal Olaen in N'ovember.lSW,

abe leaves to children with her hus-

band to mourn her death. She waa

buried in the Miller cemetery Aug 8.

Mim Belle Hoe waaaeiiootly injured

cedaj last week, fc'he waa riding a

horse which threw her off and eteped on

Ler face cutting a very severe gash, ne-

cessitating several Hitches to close up the
wound.

Threshing ia proceeding very tlowly

the wheat yeilding from 10 to 12 buabeli
and the oatt from 25 to 30 bushels per

acre.

Mrs Hubbard, Geo Bently, B Jack
and Clay Larkins aie on a trip east of

tho mountains.

Misses Tea Larkint, Linie Miller

and Mary Miller are home from the
summer normal at Salem.

Mitt Mu'lett and Miss Christiansen,
of Portland, are rusticating at the M. ,

parsonage for a week or two.

Miss Wilcox, of Mocow, Idaho, la visit-

ing Iter aunt Mra James Marquam.

Mist Watson and Miss Litton, of

Salem, are visiting Misa Tessa Larkins.

Miss Aitnees Kellv. of Portland, is
visiting friends and relatives at Marqaam.

Bediana

Kidlahd. Aug 14, Harvest is about
completed. Threshing has began.
Muinpdwer and Hess have their machine
running in the west end of town.

Well if that shoe in last weeks issue

fit you wear it. It w as turely raent for

you.

We are expecting to loose one of our
saw mills as the owner will most likely

take up some more paing business.

A Allen of Mich, is visiting his daugh-

ter, Mrs Ituth Hickman. He states
that he ban been traveling since Febru-

ary visiting friends and relativei in diff-

erent parts of the U. S.

Mr Hanson, of Neb., is visiting with

his brother-in-la- Arnold Allen.

Mr of Watt), is spending the

SCROFULA
thin blood, weak lungs and
paleness. You have them in
hot weather as well as In cold.

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures
them in summer as in winter.
It is creamy looking and pleas
ant tasting.

joc. and i 40 1 all dnirgfcu.

'
tummr-- r with hit eon Frtnl at this pUee.

He it mnch Uken with the country.

We hope you will ronolude to remain

with ut.
Chan Hiumssy hat accepted a potition

in hit fsthor s mill.

F Lfhnian it building fruit drier.

Notice Ihoee poetere which avs"Say
M ister," an J lake their advice.

Ifaiel Comniint, of Tmnont, ia apend-i- n

a few weeke with her lister Mra. F F.

linn.

Harmoiv.

IUbmoky, Aug 13 No wheat '

damaged by th thower last Wednesday
j

and all feel the better for it. j

Keed't and Wi.e't macbinet have

been doing the threshing In this locality.

Tha wheat yield ia averaging about nine

bushel to the acre.

An Ice cream social will be held at Mr

McLaughlin't tomorrow evening, the

proceeds of which go to the fund for the
benefit of the tutting in India.

The worma have disappeared and we

hope not to reappear next year.

Several of our people have gone to the
coast- - ;

Frank Karr returned tact week from a

vititatbia uncle's, James A Karr, of

Hoqaiam, Wash.

MisaBeulah Walker, of Houlton, iaj
visiting her aunt, Mrs Fuuna lavit.

B F Bullard, o! Spricgwater, ia visiting j

at Mi Karr 'a.

Several contemplate going to the pic-

nic at Happy Hollow Wednesday. I

Jiars i eel in tiiiiik at ma uucic ,

Wm Otty, Sunday.

Mra Jane Armstrong, of Mountain
Pale, it visiting her sister, Mrs F.inma

I'avit.
M m Nellie Clark, who bat been viiit- -

'ng her titter, Mra. Hagenberger, on I

.... i . i i... r.i;i... !

Aug. d, rriururu m iiri iivuivui v mivi

nia,

Ella Gilbaueer, of Kahoka. Mo. abo

baa been visiting relatives for several

months past, will leave for Cal. today.

Miss Gi'hauser has been very active in

church anJ social work and will be

greatly missed by the many frienda the
made while here. She will be Bccompa-nie- d

by her father and mother. Mr and

Mrs Gilhaueer, and other membert of

the family who have recently aimed
from Missouri and have been visiting

Mrt Gilhauser'a mother, Mra Dr Clarke.
Mr Gilhauser intends loci tin perma-

nently in either California or Oregon.

MissLinie Blakney baa the Happy

Hollow school.

Highlaail
Hwhlasd, Ann. 15. Highland it still

on top.

Harvesting it about finished. Tb rei ti

ers whistling on every side.

Many of the people here intend going

to the coatt for an outing soon.

Mrt. James Parish it still improving

in health.
!

Eli Fellow t has gone to the hospital,
where he ia likely to remain for some

time.
George Wallace returned Saturday

from Northern Washington.

The young people gave Mist Veaa
MsyBeld a surprise lawn party.

There is to be services at the Baptist
church next Sunday, August 10, rendered
by a lady missionary.

AWED BY THE AUTHORS.

Bat Br ui Br Mr. WlllUi aas Got
Over Ilia TlaUltr- -

Borne day perhaps Jeu Lynch Wil-

liams may follow his book of newspa-
per stories with some sketches of mag-

azine office life, lie has bad experi-
ences, and he can write them.

Here la one of tbem:
"When I first went to Scribner'a

Magazine." he said, "I was a walking
Interrogation point The editor woulil
toss a letter across the table Just like
a common piece of paper, saying.
'Here's a letter from Kipling. It's all
right' It might as well have been a
note from bis tailor.

"I stood by and shlvereil at the sac-

rilege. And the typewriters! They
would pound ont letters to Meredith,
Stockton. James. Howells and Kip-

ling just as they might have done to
me, without changing a feature or
alleging a punctuation mark, and I
ajarveled at their nerve. One day a
irtout middle aged man brushed by m9
'n the office. We begged each other's
pardon.

"'Hold on a minute,' called the edi-

tor. '1 want to Brx-nf- e to you. Howells.'
" 'Is that Howellsr I asked the oflW

bey.
" 'Sure.'
-- 'Mr. Howells 7
-- ' 'Yes.
"'Mr. W. I). Howellsr
" 'Cert'
"'Mr. William Dean Howells'
" 'The same.'
"And I softly caressed tbe sleeve that

the novelist hud brushed against as if
It had been touched by a saint Rut
after awhile the feeling of awe wore
off. Wo deal in authors. That's our
business." Philadelphia Saturday
Evening Pot?

A Spr Plum,
"I had my picture taken today," said

little Christine. "I crossed my arms
and leaned on a chnlr. and the picture
man put my bend In some tolijrs."

"Why. you must have looked like a
lump ot sugar in sugar tongs." laughed
papa.

"Why. so I must have." said Chris-

tine delightedly, "cause the man kept
saying, 'What a aweet girl you are!" "

What to pat

nnrnnv pity rVTFTll'TMsE MuliAi. .

THIN

;

Lots of7&S PCOPICi
have thin

1 'f. hair.
their
Per-

haps

fry y had
parents

thin

HAIR haps tdcir

children have thin
hair. But this docs
not make it necessary
for them to have thin
hair.

uron" VDSOf
makes the hair healthy
and vigorous; makes
it grow thick and
lonp. It cures dan-

druff also.
It always restores

color to cray hair,
all the dark, rich color
of early life. There Is
no longer need of
your looking old be-

fore your time.
II.OOaMtl. All 4rf flats.

"in muni r rakirtn( rlnr
tri tb hilr 1 hrlM-- t lifti Hair
Vlrf ku ao n)iaL II lu !

(a m Mini Mtufartkia la
rrr y

Mrt, A. M. Srotm.
Aug. U.1MO. lUiuiiuolurt,!(.T.

Wrm Ik Dee.
Ha sill imi4 T" a tin--k m Tv

ir ''" " "i wmSk
V.Hi .ipOT-to-l fr.m lh in oC U

A44rM.

U!t,)lkM.

CBarrra Caaer4.
It la a remarkable aud lustructlvt

fact that the career of four of tbt
most renowned charactcra that ever
lived closed with a violent or mournful
death.

Alexander, after looking down from
tbe dlzxy heights of his ambition upon
a conquered world and wet-plu- that
there were no more to compicr. illctl
of Intoxication In a scene of debauch,
or. aa some suppose, by poison m lulled
In his wine.

Hannibal, whose name carried ter-

ror to the heart of Itome Itself, after
having crosswl tbe Alpa and put to
fight the armies of the mistress of
tbe world, was driven from his coun-

try and died at last of poison adminis-
tered by his own bands In a foreign
land, uulamented and unwept

Cae&ar. the conqueror of WX) cities,
and hit temples bound wltb chaplets
dipped In the blood of a million of bis
foes, was miserably assassinated by

those he considered hla nearest friends.
Bonaparte, whose mandate kings and

emperors obeyed, after Oiling the earth
with the terror of hla name, closed hit
days in lonely banishment upon a bar-
ren rock In the midst of the Atlantic
ocean.

Such the fou men who may be con-

sidered representatives of all whom
the world calls great aud tuch tbelt
end Intoxication, or poison, suicide,
murdered by friends, lonely exile!

O.rtrSl.hl. Abr.aa.
When 1 was In Alx-lc- s Ualna last

summer. I saw a stout German woman
sitting at another table eating from an
enormous pile of plates. I thought at
first she was carving or doing some-
thing of that kltd. but at the meal
progressed and the pile Ixraine no lest
I made !nulry and found out that she
wat extremely nearsighted, and the
pile of plates exactly l'J In uumbvr-w- as

occessnry to rnlse her food to a

point where It would come within her
rangp of vision. She was no less a

personage than the Puchess of

In Italy they do not use glass In the
windows on account of the exix-ns- e

and replace It with whI or other ma-

terial. In order to relieve the monot-
ony. I supMHe. they have a habit of
painting household scenes on these
blank spaces. In one window yon will
see an old chap reudlug his paper and
In another a young miss doing up her
hair. There are also other scenes of
even more Intimate family character,
which I will leave to your Imagination.

In Athens one day I went out to buy
something or other, which. 1 remem-Iter- ,

cost 5 drachmae. For It I tender
ed a 10 drachma note In payment, aud
In order to make change the storekeep-
er tore It neatly In two and returned
one-hal- f to me. Convenient wasn't It?
-- New York Tribune.

Dwer flad Ko GrleTane.
"Where do you tike command of the

fleet?" a lady friend asked Liewey Just
before he left for Manila.

"At Hongkong." be replied.
After a silence the lady said:
"Aren't you aggrieved, In view of our

possible trouble with Spain, over being
erdered to the remote Asiatic station,
which can hardly be In the picture In

case of war?"
"Sailor's luck!" replied Dewey.

"Moreover, 1 haven't entertained griev-
ances for years."

And then he added, evidently as an
after thought "Besides, you know,
Spain owns tbe Pbllipplnes."-La41- ea'

Aauujc My..

iu ru' i

The funniest Interview I ever bad of
Vsrd of. relates Julian Itslph lu hla

rrmlnlscelicra. was when was on Ihs

stsT of the Nov Yol k un. I bad

Klit to lHk UP some oue III a suburb of

the city The address was a number

on Fourth trvet but. to my amass,

incut. 1 found tlnee su. h trvta lu Ilia

place. The lioiir I sought was not In

am of them. Tired and almo- -t

I turned luto a cobbler's shell,

,..,1 .eolnc a bearded lirrman
v,r a hist In the flAf swinging

Ui; p. I ed my thrt and said:
psrdou. but I am a re-

porter
I ,, jour

of The riuu- "-

Well. well." he said soothingly, bs-f.- re

I c"iild niiish Ihs siitiic. "yon

tilitiot help dot."
could li t continue for a full into-s- o

.truck I by the unrip"
philosophy and wl.ltti of hi. reply. I

could not' help a rrportrr. aud I

V i.w It When I explained that I

wanted an adlrv. ou Fourth .tret,
and bad already U u io three Fourth
n'.recta, and would bk to know If

there werr any more, he lifted hit

hsuiim-- r and poised It In tha air fo

Lalf a inluute.
"You vaut to ttiowr ir dcre Is aoms

more or doe fonrt' street .T be al.e.L
"Veil. I vlll tell yoil I bar lived bera

drtctity years. tr!ug to find ainie.llns

ct. and I Uldu't Oud any dings owt

Tke riJr npolk". naalirl Wsi-la- .

I nerrr heard stir one read JuM bka

the rider ItHilU. It wa Ha

made the Cure .laud you! It
was Infinitely tender. Koine ef tha

paMace of "bar" were touching In

the extreme, though be used ('Ibbcr'a
frightfully bad nbtion of that euhllms
tragiMy.

He had some very odd wars at tlniea.
tV were playing Hamlet" one night
In Natchra. and during ophelU'a mad

tc-n- a cock lean to crow lustily.
When the curtain fell upon that fourth
set. this rrowlng mors cn-ttan- t

And when ths msnager coulJ
not find Mr. Mb to euniuirnew tha
nut act he loosed up and saw him

prrchc! on the tp of the ladder, which
wtt the only way to reach tha "flies"
In that primitive theater.

The manager aso-nde- tha ladder
tnd had o.ulte a lengthy discussion
with Mr. Itxith. who at last consented
to come down on condition that ba

thould resume hit high poaltlou afti-- r

the play aud ihrr uutll Jack-

son was re elected president. "Autobi-
ographical Skrtciies - of Mra. John
Drew." In Scrlbner'a,

tUt fa Tall t akarl.
"People wonder how an actress can

fall on the atags without hurting her-

self, but It It the easiest thlug In tha
world." aald an actress

"The great secret of falling ta to re-

lax. If you slip and fall to ins tlm
when you do not wl.b to. If yoa can
only remember to relax your muscles,
you will be saved perhsps from a seri-

ous Injury. Children and drunken peo-

ple fall relaxed."

Our correKjioinc will plrasr snd
in articles before lnU f each
Seek, otherwise il reai lo-- m Iiki lale fur

nlillC4t Ol.

i Ml
Oregon City, Orocon.
New ar'ivtls, " We.r Ue.i.trr" shoe.

direct Irom Mis f lr bet
Value', mi sIomI Iv girl.

Lad ie fine llih lif fl.'iO, 'J

and up
Women Yunlined wmk Imms, dur

able and e.y f I ,V)

Cliil Ireu's lliors .'. a"d np.
iiaby shoes, '.' aiol I.',-- . t i tlo.e

Tan, all six-- s .'.-- .

Men's all lea'her h ' I f I up.
Men's"! one Ca'f," ls' il.le

f.V.'A) Mick. I ry them t.d com
pare with f.'I g l.

Men'l. Wriliien's anil ii ll re tl ' sli(X--

odds Slid end", alcxil ,'j price.
We tick or rivet lx . (n--

All kinds of li-- - un ler one
roof.

rrixluce taken, butter and egs in
demand.

Don't Be Doped
Tliere have i plactti uiKin ttw market

several cheap n nrltila of an ola,et etllliun
of " WeUier's IlleOnimry." They am
offered uuUcr various iiaiista at a low prtue

By
dry enods dealers, p;rH-rs- , .rents, ete., ind
In a few Inslauoes aa a premium fur suln:rl(-tlori- s

to p.ieri.
AunouuuLmentt or these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very mlsleaillnif : for Inatarn,
they are alvertlw-- l to lie liio .iilni.titial
equivalent of a hlKher-irl-e- IkkiK, when In
reull'y, so fur as we know and believe, I bey
are ail, from A to Z,

Reprint Dictionaries,
photot)ie copUs of a JkhiW or over fifty
tears airo, whli h In ll.il.y wwisiilil fur. lout
li.Ki, anil whlrh wu iiiiirti siiM-rln- r In psa--r,

print, and tilnillns to theae linllnilona, ug
tlic-1- a work of wjiuu rxienl limletul of ww

Long Since Obsolete.
Tho supiilement nf fl.(li) "new

wonls," w filch mime (if thiwelKKikssn-.'tver-tlsc-

to (viiilnin. was eimillil ,y a
innn who died over forty years (two. ami wu
pulilislied licfortt hla Ol her minor
additions are pnibuhly of more or hsa valno.

Tbe Webster't Unshrldfed Dictionary pub- -
Ilsheo! liy our houixi is tin; only nieriiorioiia
one of that mime laminar to this
It contains over 3io pkik, with llliiaim
tlons on nearly every (Klip"--

, and our
Imprint on the title payc. i in prtittx;Usl br
cojiyrlirht from clieiip inillatloii.

VhIiiuMii hs this work Is. we have at vast
exfs-ns- e piihllnhcd a thoroiiKhly revixal

ueiiniKir, known throtiKhoiit the world sa
Webster'i International Dictionary.

As a dictionary lasts a lifetime you should

Get the Best.
Illustrated pamphlet fn. Addrest

C. C. MERRIAM CO., Sprlntflcld, Mm

i

11)00

TIME AND;
A rcrrartlrallyiunlhllaicl

STH, r n IrH l' tho c,n f,b,c' n'1

- IV J nl h lyttcm.
1 JlC7 XL--af whkh now tclt tho rlr- -

cumfcrenreof Oll 1'arih ira

to many iliffcrent directions. "I'orclgn .artt" are no longer

forrijen In the ill meaning of the term. Kure, Africa, Asia,

are "next iloor" to ut. What hapjrn there to itty know

if we rca-- l THK CHirACf) KI'.CORl), h"s

Sclal ( able are lot atrd it tvtry imftrUnt
,i.'v mtht ti i"U ouitl.Jc of the Unllcil Statct. A'o ofArr

A mcrkan nen ppr ever attempted to citiniht im Vr;

and it it iupj.lcmcntc'1 by the rrular foreign tiewitCrvir

of Die Atociatcd Pret. For at curate IntelUkTm e of the

whiih shaking the nation of wan st.Jt r r i txjf events are

rutnota of wars of tho threatening ilittolutioti of oll gove.n-nicti- tt

anil the establishment of hr of tho rwarJ erp of

the raeln all j attt of the worl.l the otic ineiliuut of thc

most tAtisfaf tory information it the enterprising, "uj-lo-ilit-

American newspaper, THK CIIICA(it) klXORD.

A ltr ms ot Ik aorta e Mrin --i..W(tn. ahMil tlHIlt
tM I J 4 1 h.b. 1. all. ! itljr (flutol I e..u.. ! . Ut
f lY . e t.u-o- i Hi rr will t !! I AImm It

...r ta rlf it -, ul twn4 I t ! Ur'4 l
rITC, p,mtt bI te"l Thm mi I l'i.wi fi't ho .wsil.ij u
l'UI i..t wriiMol IwaiHn Hso'.o Ik ir .ItlilMd mutll A).

4rM Tub imi4u) lia.'i. UI Wl- - u. l Uuo

Get our Prices

BIGGLE

vpr

on

A firm Ifrrar? ef tncjniticJ taloe-r- rt: Ka
lt-dat- c. (one IK anf tomrrcbcnlve-Ma- !.

kxscly lrlou4 tnJ Ikautifalljr tlluxaixd.

iy jAcon niooLn
No. II ItUKSR tVK)IC

All aU.ut II. l ihkbk) aa TaMa, l.l IM
J, tllwlalWa j S Ma.Url ak. I"f , t lasit

No.a-r.KM- UJ! Ii HHY IIOCK
Allalaml (!.. Sauil riHa-- f aaj Sat. .. ,

ralalM (. .ia4 II as Ilka (.(lka ail u alia

taitnia-- a tjk Ma tpSt lliM4iam. Ilka, pla.ta
pfo,3-B- K lfi. lt)lLTMV IMK)K

All r .mr lK' tan - saatMrw,
(illarmt lhi . Ilkaf J.a Ilia lika i m

bl all llu )in- - 4 aitnk sik-- J alWI

No. 4-I- COW flODsT
All a'-- l a aal IW fi' aatliwa katf !
MSy e lit,, t r4tfa--l lllr Ilka aaalt.1 b a

U'l, v. lib ii Abt llai.lta lTk, Caat
No.G-t'.l(X- llJl VIR ruxiK

jai a u . ir-ii- ia. rvti Srt.- -

afy, liiaa.aa, al.. LiUI. t a la'ilij kail
tuar m. Aiwi aai .m.i. !'. y Cri.1.

TVhHKU.ll hoot a, a anu niriaal MtM-- - sws
aa aTlhl 'It a tfm-- a iklk l. .arall II 'f
.' kj.'lns iMkM aala I l, K I
talh. l.xtf eaaa ttlKt kaaf a !' IO t'f
Ihbkra, t f t St.aU I na, --.,ui la M4 nkla. Dm HKK.X ItOUkk. 1k4

FARM
t rowr par

t'al
oll aflat k- -

tf la
fcll

1st ajotWI-I- Sa ir ? .Ills aia In Sa I e..'
C AswlW.-katu- ir.i miliioalaa).! bKl(ulat n

Any OXE of tbe BICCLE BOOKS, an the PARK
a i:Alt. irvmaiixWr ft in. if. r t4 y i) will U arut ruil
ia a.l,lra l. A tMU J iU hill

J awmfMbi PAK.H tKkUJl DOC Ik tr

arrl urs anr.aoa.
tsti r s.aa

BO VIARS'
1s EXPERIENCE

I MS
A7m A Toi Manas
7l O' Disiom

CoevsiQMTt Ac.
Anrm. wnillna attatrh mn4 4Mrrini-- i m.fqnli-l- r urrfaln imt nfnttm fra. .liMha ..

In? aiid.in ia r..r,.Mf .,l..,ial.la. t iim.nlra.Il.,nt tinrtlr ri.i)atillal. Ilaniti Paianl.a"til (raa. IH.ImI aaani-- t tcf Mniiln. Mlvtila.I'aiama t.kan innms Munn k (o. rl.ll HS.ml tliaa In I ha

sciviiiiflc flmcrican.
A hanSanmolf lllnairaiM UMiif. arral nr,
ral.ilun f any (.ptinial. larma ti a

MUNN 4 York
llrwck umrm. a t SU Wsahlumat. U.V

. ... n iri" I'.ni'tl IT Will nilR'l. trtp im. r, f n,alll(i, ik m.ni
.ala'r ,,,, ,j rlIh. PA il.NT KM OKI). Ilnllmi.r, Mit.

LL Cyclone"

Automatic Stackers, Wind Sta-k-c-- s,

Horaas I'owara,
ijpolles of All Kinds,

, FOR CftTLOC.U

..fUlaroatvlMl silill :
la.(U..).a. tha .!! C ki ! -

l

JOURNAL

,OtKNAl..lc.?tiiUf Aasnltlaa

Co."'"

Threshers
Tlireahermeq'a

Job Printing.

BOOKS

JOURNAJ
aabl II. l atat .avl maaknl. f a i "

A44tm,
1 niL.i tf i

'ELLOH
23,fKM)ml!ea of lonu

telrphone) wir fa

Oregon, Washinnton.CaH-forni- a
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